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SPECIAL EQUIPMENT. 

A description ob a fern  of the  specid items of 
equipment olf this ward may be of  inlkerest. 

BUILDING.--F~J-S~, the bu.ilding is erected so a$, 
to secure  the benefit of the ear, south, and west 
sun. The windows are large (double in winter 
for. prot'ectioni), and1 the ward being but thtirty 
feet;  wide, the sun str-ea.ms across; it all day. De- 
cided bendit is thus. secured against '' bspitalism'' 
in  patients confinled tot tied. 

The ward has tiled sidles and oplenl fireplaces. 

cuhtion cE air  are secured by open gratings be- 
neath  each bed, conneote4 with a hot-a,ir shaft 
which by forcible suction. consta.ntly carries off 
the heavy and deleterious' gases. 

an. inlporta,nt feature. It is  at  the southern  es- 
hemity ob the building, and opens, directly from 
the ward by a wide door witholut a siill. The 
beds  are  supplied with bhree-inch rubber-tired 
whee1.s and are easily rolled out  upon  this porch. 
I t  ims enclosed with glass and  heated  in, winter, 
open in sunlbm.er, and'looks out upon: gneen grass, 
.trees, and  pleasant surroundings. The bed-ricl- 
den patients look upon thlis, retreat as their 
greatest privilege. It  is occupied for  three hun- 
dred  and sisty-five days in the year either by bed 
patifents or a.s a playroomt €or convaIe,ccents. 

TROLLEY SusPENsIoN.--Estending the entire 
leligth of the ceiling of the main ward is' a trolley 

' track from which, is suspended an adjustable 
leather corset travelling 011 olverhead wlmels. In 
this 8 child with feet just touching thtr floor can 
be placed a.nd educated  in the  use of its lleg 
muscles as he tra.uerses the mholle .length of the 
room, ,without, d,anger or fear of falling, This 
trolley  can be used by a patient  either with or 
without. an a.ttendant. 

DREssrNGs.-Each case ' requirhg surGca1 
dressiqg, renmval of plaster cast, or  mything  that 
is likely tot cause pain, is removed u p o ~  a wheeled 

. litter to  a separate room\. A clo'sed door inter- 
venes ,between this, room,, and' the ward, and thus 
is avoided thse disturbillg demen\t of list,ening to 
sounds of pain ou: fright, which so often cause 
serious and distressing results in a ward filled  with 

VENTILATION.-ventikitiOn and esCellen,t Cir- 

&7N-PORCFI AND PLAYRooM,-The sunprch!  is  

children. In this rccom are provided all surgical 
appliances for thorough, aseptic, cleauly dress- 
ings, and all mechanical: and electrical accesso@es. 
Patien,bs requiring frequenk  dressings' are kept 
upon bed frames, or trays, so< as to1 be easily lifted 
and transported. During the dressing the tray 
rests upon enamelled' iron trestles. A large pall 
placed underneath permits free irrigation through 
the  break in the canvass cotver opposite the - 

A clean pitcher upoln a movable stand, with. 
spphozr  irrigatsion attachmen.t, is molre aleanly and 
convenient than  the ordinary,  irrigation jar.. 

RECOVERY-ROOM.-~  the recovery-room, afe 
placed all patients  after opemtion, where they re- 
main as long as abso,lnte quiet is essential. No 
patient  is a3lo~~ved to  be ethecized inr the ward, 
nor ta return  to the ward b,efore recovering from 
an  ansstketic. 

THE MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT-ROOM AND 
c+unlNAslm.-The!  muscu1aF development-room 
is  in  charge of a co'mpetent nhysical trainer  and 
masmseuse, who supervises ac.tive and passive mus- 
cular movemenlts, Swedi,sh esercises, massage,  etc. 
For lateral  curvature cases, in addition to1 the 
active  and passive  movements of Roth and others, 
special gymastics  are provided for  specid cases 
-dumb-belIs, clubs, double trapeze, unequal 
rings, quarter circles, chest weights,  Swedish 
ba.rs, etc. For adults forcible correction, is prac- 
tised  by  Weigel's and Beeky's po~werful machines. 
Couclws a.ra provided for rest. ' 

For pardytics  there is a trolley witth corset sus- 
pension simihr to) the one descnibed in> the ward, 
which runs the entire length, of the roomL The 
younger and paralytic children1 ride a stationary 
bicycle--their fieet being  strapped to t.he pedals--- 
run.  by an elecbric motor. For this 'class dso a 
swing  moved  by the arm-pawer of the  patients 
is a pleasant and helpful device. 

No case  is t.reated without a wribben pTescrip- 
tion giv'ing the exact movements to1 be employed, 
the length of time treatment is to  be continued, 
etc.,  and  each  case is individually supervised 
either by the surgeon or attendant. 

When there are too many patients  for hand 
massage, mechanical massage is employed by  ma- 
chines, an   e l ec t~c  motor furnishing the power. 
Band and  fobt movemlents. are used. for stiffened 
joints fcd4owing fractures OT other injury. 

Large cylindrical ovens axe furnished also for 
the treatment by 'superheated dry air in! cases of 
anchylod,s of joints, rheumatism, flat-foot, etc. 

rbmowd every case of even' suspected' contagious 
disease. By early seque&ation: an Gutbreak is 
often  ch'ecked; if a, false! alarm has arisen, a day 
or two settles the question. This rcsom$ is tiled, 

wound. 

ISOLATION-ROOM.-TO ,thle isolationaoom is , 
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